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EMERALD'S GREAT RACE.

fHC DEFEATS THE ARIEL IX TUB
.V. r. TACltT CLVR'S SWEEPSTAKE.

v
Mr. Maawell'a (schooner, However, Onlr

Won by 14 Heeonda, Corrected Ttme-T- he

Wasp looses Iter Hawsprlt, Which ltthe Qweea Mab Have m Wnlbover-Hrnm-ro- th

JLeavea the Elaemarle Far Astern.
After glorious tussto orcr n trlin-gul-

course outside of Bandy Hook, Inn
breeze nnd a lump of a sea, yesterday, J. Itogcr
Maxwell' schooner yacht Emerald defeated her
nearest rival, the Ariel, by n minutes nml nil
seconds elapsed and 14 seconds corrected time,

' t after allowing a handicap of 3 minutes and 2d
seconds. Incidentally, the Emerald defeated the
Klsemarte and Shamrock by half an hour or
more.

The race, which was really the winding up of
the yachting season of 1HD4, was held uticlir the
auspices of the New York Yacht Cluh, and was

. what was known n the Autumn Hweeptake.
I M That is to say, the race was open to sloops and
I H schooners belonging to the New York Yacht

H Club, and, while the club added a $JUO cup to the
jj IH winner and a $100 cud to the second boat in

Bfl coch class where four or more jacht started,
Vfl encjlt owner posted SJO which went to the win
H nlng )nehl. Willie the Emerald, Ariel, Htiam

j M rock, and Etsemarle started In the schooner nice,
J. only two boats, the Wasp anil Queen Mab. fared
B each other among tho single-sticke- rs. As the

'. M Wnp jumped her bowsprit out of her
m In the first leg of tho match, the Watson cutter
S practically had a walk-ove- Tho easterly
9 breeze. Jumping seas, and rain squalls, were al- -

1 most an exact reproduction of the weather ex- -
periencod by the Yalkyrleand Vigilant In their

H final encounter for the America's Cup last fall.
H Except for an almost steady downpour of rain,
H It was Ideal )achtlng weather, and, while the
H landlubbers on the club boat Walter A. Lucktn- -

H back wero anything but pleased at the outlook,
m tho hanlencd Corinthians on the yachts seemed
M to fainy revel In the moisture as they crawled,
B fell, and tumbled around the slanting decks of
B the racers.
M Tho Luckcnback, with a small but enthusU

Bfl astlc gathering of )nchtsnien. Including an ex.
fl temporized regatta committee, consisting of

Chester Orlswold, W. Huticr Duncan, Jr.. J. V.S.
M Oldie, and Alonzo I). Jones, left Tier 3, East
M Hiver, at H:43 1. M.. along with .Superintendent

fSJ Nells 01en, on nnothcr tug freighted down with
murk flags and other rnclng paraphernalia.

H On the way out to Sandy Hook the club mentt pAed the majority of the racers, which were
H proceeding under tow to the starting line. As
(H there was a One easterly breeze, it was decided

to start the schts from Scotland Lightship.
H The sailing directions calling for a thlrty.knot
H triangular course, ten knots to a leg, the skip- -

Baal ters received Instruction to sail the first ten I

OB knots in an easterl) ellree tlon to the first mark.
IBm From here their course was southwest by
( south for another ten knots, and north-mirth- -

HH nest for nnnther ten knots to the ttnish. AtjH 11. HO A. M. the preparatory signal was given.
! The ofllrlal Ht if starters, with their owners,

j racing length, and time allowance, follows:
' AVJ SLOOPS A.I I) CLTTEHS.

Bfl Ktirtnp Allot.
IhB IjtnQlh. one..
ItJJJJjJ Boat. (Timer. Ittl. h. a.
aJJJJJ Quern Mali Percy ChuLb .. .. m Allow

Vvssp . . Llppltt lire .. M.U7 an
IH xiKHiNcns." AH Emerald . J Rmrers Jtaiwell .p II Allows

An.l a. II il Kill ,. mm a v
tlsemarl" .J Hrr Klnc Hiw ? J3B Shamrock W I' Ward J8 IS 10 04

i MJ The sloops whlrh were sent away first at 1 1 :.1SU received only three minutes In which to cross
the line, the Wasp living the first away nt
11:34: IS, followed by the Queen Mab nt

Moth crossed on the starboard tack,
the Wasp near the centre of the line and the

MB Mab a little to windward. When the signal
was given the Wasp was right on the line, but,
owing to the fact that the tug C. OtTerman.
which tow ed some of the racers to the line, was
dnngling to a 100-fo- cable astern of
the lightship, none of the racers could cross
properly, being forced to cross near the tug- -
boat lnsteivl of near the lightship, as they
wished. The result was that the schoonersiM wnlchwere startrI nt 11:3 A.M. all crossed
on the port tack with working topsails up and
tarred op sharply under the Lockenhark's stern.
The schooners were timed as follows: ArleL
11:3:31; Emerald. 11 ,1ii:3n; hnmrtn.-k- ,

11:37:0'.: Klsemarte. 11:37:50. The Mali.among the sloops, and the Shamrock, among
the schooners, worked along the line before

J they crossed, while the Emerald, had no soon- -(I er crossed than she was about on the star- -
J board tack, her example being followed by nil

except the EWmarle, which pot well toH windward of the fleet before she came
about. All wern now on the starboard

HJ lack, headed for the Itockawar short.B 1 lunging their bowsprits under and drenching
J their crews despite their ollklns. Owlngto
I some trouble with the Lackenback's anchor the

racers were lost sight of In the mist, and did not
J rtappear again until 1'--' 30 I. M., when the Em- -

erald and Ariel could be seen headed out to sea
on the port tack. In utmost the same positions in
wmtb tney sUrteU. Tne Ariel was a little
ahead and to windward.

Owing to the mist and drlrlng rain it was hard
J to dlsUnguKh the others, which were way
J astern: but It soon became apparent that the

Mab was the only single-stick- er left, the Wasp,
as It was known later, having broken her bob--
star and jnmped her bowsprit out In the sea.

The shamrock and Elscmarle, in their way,
H were having just as hot a flIit for third and

fourth honors as the Ariel and Emerald were
for first and second, a quarter of a mile separat- -

! Ing thm as they flew past the commltteo boat.
TBJ At 1 '03 tho Emerald came about and Mood forH the mark on the starboard tack. The Ariel

B kept on for a moment, and after crossing the
Emerald's Low came about on her weatherH iuarter. It was nip and tuck to the line, and it

Ml was a question which would round first. As they
HJ drew nearer it was teen that neither buatcouid

J fetch the mark. The Emerald, howeter, now
had her bearings, and agalu was the first to
tack on the port tark at l.'.'j. Again
the Ariel just fcri-- across her bow, coming

J about at 1 V'l.ao The Ariel, however, did not
tack quite um enough, ami the result was that

fBJ the Emerald was the first m round, at 1.37,38,
J the Ariel being tlmwi at 1 2H 14; Queen Mab,

1 3 4.1. 03.00;
their elapsed lime on the Ural ten miles being,
Emerald, 1.31-1U- ; Ariel. 1 '.:41: Elsemarie,I '.' '.'4:10; hhamrork, '.' '.'3 in; Queen .Mali.
..,33 V8, which showed that the Emerald had

f gained 1 minute VJ seconds on Ariel. .1.' minutes
31 seconds on Elsemarie, and 31 minutes 3l sec-- I
ends on bbamrock,n Mheeu were now eased off to startioard for the
reach to tho sertind mark, and the Ariel and
Emerald got a little out of their course In a
lulling match. It made little difference, how.
ever, as the others went hopelessly astern. The
Emerald drew away a little more on this leg.
wblib was made at tteambuat spent, the lead,
era being timed as the) gybod around for home
a follows. Emerald. 2:!.'4 IS; Ariel. no.
Their elapsed times being Emerald. 3d minutes
V7 seconds; Ariel. 37 minutes 44 seconds, a
gain of 1 minute 10 seconds for the Emerald. It
was alo seen that the h ham rock had passed the
l.linnarle anil had a good lead, but no times
could be taken on account of the mist.
From here it was practically a run before the
wtud to the finish, and clubtnpsalls were setoer the working ones and ballooners and spin.
raker were set for a while to starboard, but
the w tnd hauled a little, making It a broad reach
to the flnUh, their finishing times being: Km.
er.ld. 3 .'4 .!; Ariel, Queen Slab,
JWOI; Shamrock. 4.M-.-M- ; Elsemarle.
4 The Emerald's elapsed time on the
last leg was 1,00:01; Ariel. 1.0O.50: a gain of
33 seconds on the last leg. The shamrock
nentuallv won third place by 7 minutes and 2
eecood from Elsemarle. summary:

rtnpX CometmX
Start, ZlMliA. ri. flaw.' ". ?.-- - "MS. HM.S. B.K. S.

Em.rslJ ltb-l.- 3)134 3747 34747i"' .11 AS 3J J i ia a 31 i s , oi
1 il w 4 I Ss 1 rt Jhnir.Klt It 3J w 4 04 IA H 4 19 13

Uun-oMl- It S it 3J-10- J t "' 4 13 13WP. . It S4 13 dlsablcO.

The Emerald, therefore, beat the Ariel by 14setonds, the shamrock by 31 minutes and 30second, and the Elsemarie by3am:nctes3a c.onds. Tte Queen Mab, of course, winning thecup for sloops.

Taehllas News rialeresl.
Tas sleam raeht iMj. James Spy.r. ra left Tl.iforUrreapori. I. L. la cbtrxe of Cspt teactu, to Ur
TtsiKau k-h-i TlttEf wU (a uut of rotmntulnnthis week and Ui op si Ihs gs. rstse. ai.J wer
fi cutter liuutuini out of camrsls-Suostia- e

Atlaniic V. hi tlv.li tat-- a tt Bit KM.e.Bdureof CsfLMcalsun.
Jtft ttramxatOt iUct , UteNoTna tu jtirjt oalf iiun i..a si rnt. Hw., while lh iIood" wssUl1 lip st Baj tu.lr.
lh 1 .y fuoi csatreNDoni itwp vreos. owce.1 txi'Un 1 l ut UouC Ii"U. Mam. ui i,a tim. ;t HioarUns IsUbl tMt mar Kie t at 1

- - 1 nrwj-- i u4 Ujt far; tots ut dcttuui. t of br iin aa I ta.i- -
"l,rfi,Y.,Va.0Vtlx """' """"" J

..fV lk Marsarlta. owrua ty A. i PrexslIaiU.Uli;1a. wl I lra for syiuttaaipuio CuUiJ,u ,ri' J1!' PwJWy lUsiMt Hi tMXnlJ.rvji laiVlrlofmJ a lt tUTrejeiUT-U- ; luh
- ' ar.a" uam at aapbllvs UuSaHts, Tbj' L yfll at &. uUiaaiua lc&1 several- I

T .rr wlI r a trsieh nc Larctmoot
",r'u "ark.joeert laaran.t EUeiaaxI Toeui),t.ti it(-.ii- a otuiUu i,j e11 n it &. aaa.4 it lui C P Raiuiceil foes spKtai ri.wtjewtU 'sends eoatcsui saamxtxk ao4 Llacsune, ao4JJ a&i Viaaor,aa4 uwciuurs Uaaaa4vjb4a

AHEAD OF T1TJB CAJTADXAXa.

Th Valted HUtea Ctieheters) Heore ITT
aaa Are Htlll at the slat.

rnli.AliRi.rntA, Sept. IB. Tho weather to-

day was decidedly Inauspicious for the Inter-
national cricket match between Canada and the
United Btntea at Wlssnhlckon, but In aplto of
the rain of the early morning play was resumed
at 11 o'clock. The local team continued their
Inning where It had stopped last evening, with
three wickets down for elghty-thrcorun- Clark
Joined Ilohlen, the not-ou- With only three
runs added to the over-nig- total, llohlin was
caught and bowled by McOlverln. Mulr came
next, but his stay was very short, ho being
Imwled by Lntng without adding to tho score.
Italston was the next man. With only four to
his credit he was returned to the club house, a
cnlch by Terry nt cater point effecting tits dis-
missal.

Six wickets were down for ninety-on-e runs,
and the chances of passing the Canadians' total
of 1SS wcro rapidly diminishing. Middle and
Clark, however, tho next combination, proved
to be tho most effective one of the day, and they
carried tho totat up to within flvo runs of the
Canadians' score. Until men played good cricket,
showing nn Impregnable defence to good balls
and punishing the loue ones severely. At 1 V45
o'clock Clark wns caught by Jonis from Lalug's
bowling.

HrooKle, the next man. was dismissed with a
cipher. King then came to the bat, but he soon
saw lllddlo retired with the total fttlSH. At 1

oVlock Ilailey joined King, and the twocrnck
liowkrs showed that they had some knowledge
nf the other department of the game. They ke pt
Ihilr wickets up until tho rain cnused n stop for
the dnv. shortly before the luncheon hour. At
tbnt time each man had ten to his individual
credit, with the total nt 177. I'lny will be

at 10.30 o'clock morning.
The score:

nuM, tsmtOSTATtS.
r.COoldlngham.c.Pat- - 0.8. Patleron,b. Lalnr. S

lerson li.KIn 11 A.M. Wovrt, L b. w b.
A.K.1L Martin, c.Mutr, llcllrerln 30

b. rullev . 3 W. W. hoble, b. Mcliiv.
Iter. r. V. Terry, c. a erln. 18

Clark 0 F.ll.nlilen,e.andb.Uo- -

I. M. IjUiw, e b. dlTrrln . . SO
King 23 E.W CUrk, Jr., e. Jones,

O 8. Lyon, c Wood, b. b Lalng , 81
Mslley . 83 J U.Mulr.b. LAJn . 0

J. Hortead, c. King, b. K. W. luuton, c. Tsrry.
llslley 10 b.Ulng 4

v J Kenny, c. HUldle, U Ill.l.lle. b. Lain ,3a
h Klin 0,w. Hrocklf, c. Uorstead,

F. Slartln. b. flsrk . 13 b. Ijilng . 0
V. w Jnnes.r lll.ldle. I J. Il Kln. not out.. 10
h. Paiierwin . . 1311. 1", rial ley, not out to

W It H aiUworth, not ln byes. 4 byes. 10;
out . It wide, lino ball, 1 18

If. It, McOlrerln, u. Pat--

lersou ... 4 Total 177
Pye, I0 leu byes, 3;

nolall, 1 ... 14

Total ,I33
noWMSrl AMAI.TBIS.

itncn STATIS.
Dnllt. JfaMenJ hans. Wlcittl.

J. P. Kln . tno l'J 41 8
II. P.luiu-- ... Ihi u 113 3

. Patt. rn ft 7 lij 8
E.W. nark.Jr f3 7 40 y

caiiida.
J.M Lain . 180 13 (17
W I: Wa.trnrth fi la 3
II. II. Meiilrerln 113 14 4U 0
W.J k.nnr 80 0 14 0

C 83 1 1J 0
IjiIiih Uiwlpil 1 wide and 1 no balL

CltlCKETEllH COVLlt SOT I'LAV.

Ilatn Interfered with the Lord Ilawke-Ne- w

York Match.
Considerable disappointment wna felt yester-

day when It was known that the rain would
pre tnt a continuation of play In tho big cricket
match between Lord Hawke's team and New
York. Notwithstanding the ram, quite a num-
ber of persona visited the grounds at Living-
ston. All tho New York players were punctually
on hand, but C. W. Wright was the only mem-
ber of the English team who thought there was
a possibility of rlay. Lord llawke telephoned
from tho Uotcl Waldorf asking If tho ground
was In fit condition for the match, and upon
receiving a negative reply he arranged with
the New York captain to start the play
this morning punctually at 10:30 o'clock.
Should the game not be finished this
afternoon there Is no reason why It should not
be extended over to Thursday, as the first

match does not commence until Fri-
day. The New York team will probably have
to follow their Inning, and while they ought to
make more than ?.0 runs In their two attempts,
they will hardly do ram tbau give the English-
men enongh to knex-- ofT for a few wickets.
Tyers. the New Jersey professional, and J, II.
Lambkin, will start the hatting for New York.

Lord llawke expects that his first game with
the llentlemen of Philadelphia will prmo his
hardest battle. The men will be on their mettle
for this match, for they all realize that ei cry
one will hale to do his best If victory Is to rest
with the trum. The first game w 111 be plartd at
Harerford. t he pretty, new ground of the Merlon
I'. C The Phlladelphlans have selected an ex-
ceptionally strong team. and. as usual, li. S.
Patterson will be captain. The team will be
made upas follows: F. II. Rohlen, It. Il, Urown,
E. W. (lark. Jr., O. P. Patterson. W. W. Noble,
and V. W. Hnlston. tiermantown C. C: J. A.
Scott, J. W. Mulr, and A. M. Wood, Ilelmont;
II. P. Hally. Merlon, and J. II. King. Tioga II.

Is the only conspicuous absentee. W.N .
Noble takes his place.

OETTIXO JtEADT TO HOWL.

The Amerleaa atloaal Toanaaaieat Pre
partaa for the Caapalxa.

An adjourned meeting of the American National
Rowling tournament was held at the Oermanla As-
sembly Rooma last nlxht. Of the Iwenty-on- s clubs
that (artlclpaied In lait season's series fourteen wiu
again comte. They are as follows. Vespers, Apollo.
Monanht, Orientals, Golden KM. Fidelias, Ppartans
of New York. Orchards. Empires. Ootnama, Glendalea,
Hoaedale. Flf tb Wards, and Fedoras. Herman Oerdet,
representing ths Atalanta, stated that It was doubt-
ful whether his club would again play.

Word was received that the Pnvreaa Club of Oreen-poi-

ha.1 dltbande.1, and they were dropped from ths
roll. At no representative was present from the
Fedora Cowling Association, th Fedora Howling Club
wasarceptcl a a memter The Albion. Krakvhllat.
Owl. Hpartan of Hoboken, and ganhaitan were nutrepresented

bven application were received, as follow
Jewellers, bt. Nicholas, and Auranta bowling-- club of
this city. Arlington and Home howling elub of Prooklyn. (.otumbta Bowling club of Patterson, andspheroid bowling Club of Hoboken Application
will be received until nest Tuesday en
lag, when the new applicant must pay
llwlr entrance fee to 8 retary Thnm and elt a
dayon which they can roll on. The- -, games will L
roiled Wednesday, lburs-lay- , and rlday of neitweek Lach team ruiut play two gamea, the total
scores to connt. The new applicant will be accepted
In their rotation. The tournament will commence on
Monday, Ort. . Oamec win be played on 0t nlgbi
of ai-- week, with the sxrepUon of Nor. , j nd
vv, iJec 84, IS and 31, Jan. 1 and 8. At the neslmeetin' the new board of Manager will take charge
ofaUairs. officers also will be tkcted.

The Eawerala Oss Clab'a Taaraameat.
The regulsr shoot of the Emerald Gun Clab waa held

at Pester Park yesterday, and In plt of the rain no
lew than eighteen thnours faced ths traps In a ten
bird evebt. The rain made the bird Iow, and no leu
than flee men made clean scores, ths winners being
U II. txhortemler. F. U place. J. II. Moore. J. IL Voss,
and M Uerrtngton. Summary I

Rlcharl Ilegan, 33vard. 0, L. II Behnrtemler 30
yarla, lu, J ,lfl, ti yards, s, i w. Hord, ityarlt, a V W Haw. 3 yards 10. J H. Moore, y J
yard. 10 Pr 11 V Hudson, r yanl. w Ur H. p, I

lerldxe 23 yard. 7 i Ijorlnek ai yard v J '

llud-e- . 3 yarls. A, H. Woo,l Mi tanii. b. J Mattel,
84 yard. . J II V.a Jo yard. 10 M Herrlutton, I

JO yard. 10. T Ci.ley 81 yard. V N Man7l.'j3
yanl 7, II Thaj Siyr., u I . I Kussell '

bceretary ir ti Hudson na Paue.1 circular to
the member ti.na that the rlat. nrst annual tour-nsm-

will b beM at Iwater Park nn rirt xt 1 1, and

dar whm the Ureal rmplre Lily Handicap wpibede-etlrd- .
This eeent, wro.au oxen b. all la at 83 ll

blrU.lluentranre fee, with III") added dlilded Into
four money. Handuap. 84 to ft! yard rise and )
yard boundary, four lui out In order to pleas
the esperu tn first 13 btrl In nan Heap wllKonitl-tut- e

another event, extra entran m nejr, huh giint
to gel the money On theflm twndaysor tne tourna
menthniplre tarteu will be od. Allnine to be
luaJswithbr Uudon.vMadlaontrwet, V.

Y, it. C, A. Htate Gaaaca,
Ths entries for ths M C A StaU Pentathlon

games to tw held nail Satardsy closed at noon yes-

terday. The entry Ut Is on a par with those of former
years, and the Athletic Committee hops for a series of
iarp eontesu. The Washington Irl-- Brsnca of

this city havs enured William W Kld, Charles E.
Kld. and Edward J Shoamaker at their team, Ths
Young Men Initltuts and Twenty third street
tranche havs also entered tcama. but they had not,
up to yesterday afternvjn, tcrwarded ths names of
tbesthtelM who will represent them. Thl does not
debar them frni compding however Th Prooklra
braoilw enured tram a follows Central, Lit
UUUaaison and Clarence Creech Bedford, bactelIUu.Cbautey F Hamilton, and O IL Fliur.Ursea-potat- ,

John in. J R. Haxelwool. and Fred J den-
ning Iras up ibe aula th tu.heter asacatauon
haveeniere.1 w II k.arl. Charles a. BUlort, and
Henry f- c- MltUaus. and tha tteti TrtT Aaaoclation
have enlere-- t V) UUam ft. McLean, W J. truck, and A.
J Lea Koa-

la additloa to th entry of teams which are to try
for th bran, h championship of the state. Individual
eutrles, who are cnUUedtocorcpetefcrtha Individual
btataduuapfr-tna- p. have also b-- n enterMt. Tbaaa
entries are aa follows J J Letnt,catral Francn,
brokljn L. HattCeld and II. Uaw. ttcdiorl trtnen.
Prook'yn, Fred w Breker. taat Eiatiy ninth Street,

ew York, and U. Bthrmana. ToIv-sUU- i Ward
Lraaen.brooluyn. Tte games wul 04 bald at th Xott
Lavvn xronada of ins saq-lito- and will start
promptly At a o clock.

ChajaadU UaM aa Eava Task,
Cmraoo. Sept. IS. - Jo CtojnaU of CaUfomla

oci atik Bodea of Chkaro la ttvrw rouads
AlTaitcisaUaltataistui. tkataa was uiu U U.

HIstfiaHHHHIBHHHniHHMBH

TRAIN ROBBERS FOILED.

O VXS ItLAZBtt A WA TA T Tit EM XTllEX
TltEX STOPPED THE EXPRESS.

A Car Fall of Hen Ready to Receive the
Handlta With Ilnekshnt-T- he Italtroad
Polka Had Kaown Their Pinna for
Weeka-Fo- nr Masked Men Appeared-Th- ey

Hhot the Fnalneer nnd Were Thea
lllsperaed by a Volley-T- wo Captured
After n t'hase-O-ne Woonderl,

Foiit MAtitstJx, tn Sept. lfi.-T- he Utah and
Colorado express on tho Atclil'on and Hantn t'i
road had an exciting experience early this morn-
ing. Four masked men attempted to hold It tip
near florin. Mo. The attempt wns n failure, for
the railroad and express officials expected It was
coming and had had a spy watching tho camp
of the outlaws for the past threo weeks. Hut
though the bandits failed, they made things
very lively for a few minutes. The risult Is that
Dnd Prcscott, the engineer. Is seriously wounded
nnd two of the robbers are betlei cd to 1m iliad or
wounded In the woods. The ditecllic. with
bloodhounds, arc chasing tho other two through
tho country.

At several stations detectives, nil armed to the
teeth, boarded tho trnln. At htnalor two more
men got on, who hato been pntrolllnt tho lino
for twenty do) s. J. A. Matthews, w lm hns been
acting as spy for the past two weeks and getting
news of bandit plans, put In an apptnniiice nt
Uulesburg. Ho brought news. Tho robin rs met
enrlr In the day and decided to lrnM) their hid-
ing place near Memphis, Mo., at N:!10 o'clock
last night, and to make their third attempt to
get rich at tho expense of tho express company.
They expected to make n haul of at least
f60,000, for the Monday run Is always much
heavier than on any other day nf the week.

When tho train reached this place, shortly
after midnight. Division Superintendent Stock-
ton of tho Wells-Farg- o Express Coinpnny got
Into the treasure car. Ho carried n sawed-of- f

Winchester. With him wero four men. Their
arms were In the car, and hno Incn there for
several days. Then a council of war was held
and a plan adopted. Dotectlvcs ICtnncy and
Montgomery boarded tho trnln. Superintendent
Stockton and two of his good shots lay low In
the express car. Hut It was in tho forward end
of the smoking car whero tho forces were
massed. A partition and door encloed half a
dozen seals and shut oft the rest of the car from
It. There a doxen men wero planted. Each
had one of tho sawed-of- t rifles, every cartridge
loaded csiteclally fur the event with two
dozen buckshot. There was only one

In that compartment, and he was re-

quested by the brakeman to take a Hat In the
chair car, ns they wcro going to swiep. Pull-

man car conductors and porters sought places of
safety, and the trainmen did not expnae them-selv-

unnecessarily. Ten minutes beforo the
time set for the fun to begin the little compart-
ment In the baggage car was filled with armed
men. The lights weie out, the windows were
up. In each sent were two men sitting side-

ways, the muzzles of their guns protruding Just
a trifle over the sills, flehlnd them stood others
with Winchesters at half cock resting across
their arms.

Out from between two high embankments.
Just one mile from Uorln, sped the train. Then
came the crack of a railway torpedo. A moment
and a ahrllL sharp whistle gate token that the
engineer hail heard, and utmost before his hand
left the alve, across the tracks, not fifty jords
away, swung n red light. A grinding of wheels
along the rails told the air brakes had be n

and within twtnty seconds from the ex-
plosion of tho torpedo the train was at a stand-

out from the dense undergniw th north of the
track came four men. The face of carh wits i

hidden by a black mask. One, more agile than
the rest, rushed to the engine almo-- t lieforo bis
companions could reach the ixprcss i:ir. Ik
earned a rifle, and when within ten feet of the
tender brought It to his shoulder, pointed It at
l)ad Preacott, tho whlte-bcarde- d engineer.

As he shouted "Hold up your hojid:" he
pulled the trigger. Ills aim was true, and the
old man fell to the floor of his cab with a bullet
lu his right breast. With una bound Dettttlie
Kenney gained the top nf the tender, and
bringing his gun to his shoulder, sent a shower
of shot altnoni Into the face of the masked rot-be- r.

How the fellow ever managed to move six
Inches is a mystery. Hut he eprang from the
engine and made for the wimds.

The shot which laid Engineer Priwcntt low
was the signal for a fusillade, and was echoed
and reechoed from bank to tank ami through
the woods. It was also the signal for a hasty re-
treat to the shelter of timber on the pari of the
greatly surprised ludhlduuls whose featurrs
were hidden by masks. Not until they reached
timber did they answer. Then they only fired
two shuts. Hut their aim was not good. and. al-
though men were leaning from the car windows
nnd pulling triggers as fast aa while
others had Jumped to the ground and were after
them on foot, they failed to hit a man.

Their norses were uitcnen not oer 100 yams
away. When tho posau from the train reached
the spot the) saw one animal, a graj. galloping
north. A d shut brought It low, but
there was no rider on its back. 1 he rlace whero
the horses were tied was soon found, and tut
hitching straps showed thnt one man at ltn.it
had life enough left to make his ecape.

ehertrt Saling of Moiland county, Mo who
was one of the party In the baggage car, took
the saddle, blanket, and bridle from the dead
gray. He at once declared that hi their aid he
would have no trouble In tdentlfj Ing the owner.
The search for dtad and wounded was post-
poned until da light.

Hut the chaee after the one or two who. escaped
was started within ten minute after the shoot-
ing ended. The Sheriff secured horses at Oorin,
and with half a doxen men started north. They
said they knew the men. and were confident of
having them in custody Inside of a few hours.
When the train reached Uorin Engineer Prea-
cott was remoted loa priiate t.ouir, and I)r,
Crulckshank. a physician of Fe. N M..
who happened lobe on thrtraln. attended to his
Injuries. Fireman McOrnw uok the train west.
All the participants In the raid are know n. To-
day, dead or alive, they will be In Memphis it Is
expected. The Coroner w 111 Iwjk af t r vime. the
it rand Jury after the others. A park of blnr!.
hounds was In readiness upon the arrital of the
train at Oorin. and with these the officers began
the pursuit in tbedarknees.

The paaaengers hut a Hi ely time. With the
flril shot every man near a window opened It
and looked out. With the second he drew Ms
head In, And when the volleying commenced he
had no time to cloae the window, but Jut drop-
ped flat down on the floor of the tur. Then the
cry "Train robbers:" went through the trnln.
and women fell down on their knees, lilted tl.eir
band, and screamed as vigorously and
entlyasif a mouse were In tight. Itwaaabst-luiel- r

through the car-- , with. ,

out climbing over the seats. When the en ltr.
rueut wa at Its height the brake man put his
head in the door and shouted

"Keep jour nernlt dow n. ladies and gentle,
men. Train roblars are nuuide."

In the sleeper ftelma two women ran shriek.
Ing from their bertha, and were Leaded for thedanger spot when Conductor Illue captured
them and prevailed upon them to go hark to
Led. 1 here were at least a dozen Individuals
wm snored through It all and did not mis a
note

Two of the robbers were raptured near Mem- -
.Mo., this morning, Theywrre brought to

lemphls and lodged Injall. The) are: Charles
A brains and Link Overtleld. Tbey were caught
by special agents of the Santa Ft road. Abraina
la the man who shot Engineer Prescott. He It
badly wounded and is not expected to live. lie
received the charge of buckshot tired by the de-
tective concealed on the tender after Engineer
I'rraCOU fell Abrams was the leader of the
gang, tsiardul theengtnetnadiancenf hlacoin.
paiilon and received the charge of bnrksli.it
full in the face. Ibe force of detectitcs mar-
velled at lb time that Abrams waa able to
men away six fret, much less escape to the
woods. Detective Kenney of the San la Fe says
he is on the trail of two other robbers, and ex.

to capture both of them before nightfall.
Iptcu disastrous attempt of tne bandits to hold

train was the result of a
, plan, which would probably have proved
i successful bad it not been fur the betrayal

of the plot by Matthews Twice before the '

bandit bad left their hiding places, twenty- -
one milts away, and started for the spot
selected for their deed of violence. Each
time a copious fall of rain talked them.
Eleven nlgnt ago they saddled up shortly
after 10 o'clock and surte4 to ride slowly across
country. It vu cloud), and thev had not cov-
ered more than a thinl of the distance when
rain began to fall tome were In fat or of turn-
ing back at one e. declaring they were cot going

, to run the chance of being tracked by a mud
trail. Their objections were overruled for the
time being, but by the time the cavalcade was
within seven miles of the railroad track. It was
apparent to even the most foolhardy that dis-
cretion was ths better pan of valor. The com.
mand to retreat was given and the procession
return td.

The next day two of Detective Kenney's men
followed the trail for Ave miles. From the tracksthsy said eight men were in the party thatnlznt.

On hut Saturday morning for a second tunstb affair was billed to take placo. If it had notbeen for the rain the attack would bar been
evade, for. In addition to the regular prize car-
ried In tha express car on the train, there wa abig bundl of money to be used b the fcanu Tila settling with, lu employs fur August. At
Icavat that t the talomiallon on which tha rob-
bers were acting. Bat ths rain tame dawn too
eariy, and with too much vigor even to permit aatan. This morning all tha cooditlotvs were ia--

sajawtk. Jilgav -- aatskt, JJ,

Torable from the robbers' standpoint, and they
made a third and Anal attempt, which resultedIn their complete discomfiture.

Thecunnlngof the outlaw wa shown In theselection of the spot for turning the little trlck.Mthe robbery was professionally designated.
Mcdlll, thirty miles from Fort Madison,

here Is no night telegraph station until LaPlata, .forty miles further west, Is reached, andthere Is no stop there, Once In a while the traintakes water at florin, but there Is nothing thereexcept the tank. Hut at. Hurdland. which Is
Just ten miles west of the d station. Isa switch Into which the trnln runs every morn-
ing And wait for the d express to pass.
Hoth are duo there at the same second, and In-
variably they are on time. Hut If the west bound
should not put In an appearance, the east bound
would haie to enmp there until it came along,
for there Is no means of finding out what thetrouble is without running back to La Plata.The men who planned tho robbery figured thatthey had tho train nnd Its trrnsuresln a pocket,
and would have nil the time necisaarynnt only
to rifle the express rnr but to relieve the passen-gers of their valuables.

hey also made a careful study nf tho topog-
raphy of tho country. .For nearly a thousandfeet before the spot at which the red light wna
sw ung at ross the rnlls the road w Inds on a

rurve through n cut with embankments
from ten to fort) Feet high. Then comes a littlelull, followed by nstrctth of track nlinostoti n
'evel with Hie surrounding cotihtr). On eitherside of the right of way lire dense clumps of
oak and hickory, not In mention anundergrowth almost ns Imd as that of
tho northern Michigan pine wikkIs. Hut
the timber, though apparently thick and

Is onlr so for li-- limn s mmtiiir
of n mile from the track. lle)ond that thecountry stntrhi-- s prni tically e lenr nhd Is easily
traversed nlmnst to the limn line. In the

were hidden. Itwns
the calculation that nfier the night's business
lind lxtti HC(iiiiiI.li,il tm hours' Imrd riding
would put ctr mail safo from purtilt. andthat, tno, mmiii after dawn There are notelcgrapli lines up In the iimntry where the gang
bus liern In hiding, ntidilw ns thought news oft ho
hold. up would not penetrate tuthst region un-
til after tho participants In the affair had hadplenty of time to cult r their tracks All these
precautions wore rendered useless, hnn iter, by
tho spy. who kept the Ml I mud Authorities

of the outlaws' movements.
It Is nearly three wet ks sine e tlieSanta Fiand

the U ells-- r argo officers rreel red the tip thnt the
raid was contemplated Mnce then the express
car hns been a regular rennl.Every night at least half a dozen secret sen ice
men have cllmlied aboard nt different pointalong the line east of Fort Mndisnn andscntttred
themselves In tho day In reclining chairs nnd
si ioR ing coaches.

Win n Meillll was rrnched they had worked
Into Ibe smoker, not a limn n word
with the other, ull total strangers as far as out-wn-

np'iearaticis went, ntid before Oorin was
rent bed half nf them had disappeared Into theexpress tnr. Tills wns merely prcc autlnnnry.

he spy gate twenl)-fnu- r hours' tintli e nf thetwo premeditated raids polled by rain, ami
then the full force wns mi hand. Hut the rnll-roa- d

and express companies were taking mi
cliantc-s- .

When the danger point Imd lieen passed themen would drop off nt dUTrre li tstallons.norklug
lack east along the rood In the i!a)tlmi-- . nnd
rt peatltig the operation nn the next nlpht.

After the failure of the would-li- e robbers and
their hurried escape. Miirltr Saline, together
with his perns and the rnllrnad and eipp--
officials and officers, accurnl team nnd startedfor tho s,ctliin nf the nmritr) whincu theamateur bandit halted. The ieroti who un-
dertook the Job were Chnrlr Abrams and Lin-
coln Oierileld. 11 Ing about eight miles north-eas- t

of Memphis, Mo.
There wir others In the plot, hut It appenrs

Illt-- U s tl.a Ins .trim...,, 1C'I... .1.
Micrltl and posse reached Ahrams's home they
found him secreted behind n d rimer, anil,(hough dangerously wounded, he was Inclined
to show light. Tho officers lind the drop on him,
however, so he surrendered, ami was landed In
JkII at Memphis by II o'cI'h k this morning.

The povsei then went to the farm of Mrs. D.TjII and surrounded the premises. Hero Orer-fiel-
wliu was also inclined to make resleiiinee

nnd nlm denied having been absent front the
Place last night, was taken Mrs. Till! anddaughters aNi made a like In his behalf,
but his horse wns found laull) Jaded and still
oultu wet with sweat from tho long and hardride nf sixteen miles with lis burden ofmersou iur.d. Oierileld was put In jail at Mem-p-

within an hourafler Abrams waslntked up.
Ahrams's wound was made with a load of

buckshot fired from rln. rnnge anil from
above, striking htm In the right shoulder nndranging downward. Tho doc tors ray there is
little chance of his recover. Abrntns uertsthat Overtleld refused to rendi r him any assixt-an- ce

In getting awny after the affray, and a his
horse was shot he was compelled to walk all tho
way to his home, a distance nf sixteen mile, a
feat thai seems almost an Impossibility conshl-erln- g

the frightful wound from which he wasuffering.
After hrnmnnd Overfleld had been takenInto lustuly by the Mierirf and poe. twobrothirsof Overfleld and another young man

w hose name had been mentioned In connectionwith the plot, wero found and brought to Mem-
phis. However, aa they had not taken any part
In the attempt at train wlsbery tbejr wen tuftplaced under arrest, but ar being held aA wlt-n- e,

to appear before a Orand Jury which will
bo Impanelled Judge Turner Is
now holding an adjourned term of court, nnd
has ordered a Orand Jury to take Immediateaction on the caae of Abrams and Overfleld.

Kansas Citv. lx -- TheHnnta Fe trnlnwhich was held up near Oorin. Jin., arrived at
ft o clock, three mfnutislate. The engine wa Incharge of rred Munlock. whn took the place nfEngineer Prescott. who wa shot by the bandit.
Pn-sco- Is not faulty wounded. The bu'letstruck him in the breast, glanced from his col-
lar bone, came out and fell on his shirt frontbeneoth his Idolise.

Whin the train was held up J. P. Mnoner, therear brakeman, walked up the track In the rear
of the train to flag wet-toun- d trains Fifty)an!s from the rear end of th train he saw two
men holding five horse One of them lefttho hor-e- s. walked toward Mooney. covered
him with a gun. robbed him nf Jin andordered him lack to the train. The conductor
of the train was ttenrge ltltie. brother of Col.
Itlchard Illue. rnndidate for Congressman atLarge of Kansas. Illue say he saw seven men
in the gang. In pursuit of the bandits are J. W,
Simpson, general superintendent of the rvintaF. In command nf five men; J.J Kenny, chief
of the Santa Fe see-r- service, with seven men:the sheriff of rM.nt!and county, with a large
po--e and J. . Stockton: t . W. Hlmpsun. routeagent of the Santa F6. and other official. This
trnln usually carrie a large amount of monrv.
The railroad officials refuse to my what amountIf any cash wo on boarl the train this morning.
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Usckaaaa Bajra Hi Waa Crass- - Waea He
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Charles Ueckmnn. the cablnetmaktr of 334
East U8th street, who was ukeato the Mah-hatta- n

Hospital suffering from tnjarlts received
by falling from a btxth avenue elsvatad train at
tha 110th street curve, on Monday mornlnr, rtw
roverad conacloosnesa yeaUrday lie tcld bis
wtf that ha Jumped from tha tram whll tem-
porarily lnsaca. tie said that his head Lad Ueatroubling him for two weeks, and that at tlmaa

HAS knAW wbast Xm ssasssta'fs

THEATKICAL AMUSEilENTS.

A nVELESQVE COHPAXT FROM
zoxnox xx "A oAiErr aiRz.."

i
Qeorste Edwarttea'a Frolleaosae Aetressea

at Daly'a-T- he Xevlval of "Hlrwek Oil"
All the Tkeatrea, with Oaa Kseeptloa,

Are Now Open-- Th Illll of the sTeek.
"A Oalety Olrl," at DaW Theatre, last even-

ing, waa primarily and principally a show of
women. A dozen were remarkable beauties,
and another dozen were handsome Moet of
them possessed no acting ability whatever, eith-
er In speaking, tinging, or dancing, and wero of
no uso except to look at.

Several wero diverting, and nil had tho Inter-
est of novelty, for they were wholly new to New
York eyee. They had been exported to us from
London by Edwnrde and consigned to
Atigustln Daly for exhibition. Most of them
might about a well have been qutto Inanimate,
for they wero nearly lifeless, and preferable
when they were still.

Hut there were admirable exceptions. Derlma
Moore, whoso reputation hod crossed tho ocean
lieforo her, sang excellently, danced with nim-
ble grace, nhd acted w Ith Zcstf ill humor. Maud
Hobwin, also known here by hearsay, proved to
lie a very clever and engaging actress. Cissy
Fitzgerald, tho chief dancer of the party, wo
exceedingly spry and supple, but her dancing
was vulgar In manner and costume.

Hlant he Masscy, who looked like Mary Ander-
son turned blnndr, will probably lm n ganlrd a
the most superlatively lovely creature In the
lot, nnd she timid net a little. These gaiety girls
nrosiirr togaln a great vogue with tho tienpte
who commonly support burlcsiitic, and, besides
that, are likely to m taken to by those who fol-

low London's lend In thratrlcat affair.
Thero I mora of n sensible plot to "A Oalety

Olrl" than Is commonly found In pieces played
by liondon burlesque companies. The author-
ship of the profto I attributed by tho bill to
Owen Hale, and It may ho thnt he wrote in tho
hope that Ids plecu would In- - Inlcrpri led sltin re--

n n comedy. He made n heroine nf n Onlcly
actress, gaven Life Ounnls t ipialn In lie r for a
lover, let hir Ixinnusid of theft under run-vin- e

Ing circumstance, but finally vindicated
her character nnd left her to blissful in itrimnny.
The work bear further evldi ncc of

III its entire nf the llrltlshleg.il, midlciil,
and military professions. Whatever limy hnv
hern Mr. Hale's original lutintion, howevir,
"A Oalety Olrl" I now nlmnst w hotly
frisky. Many verse b) llnrr Onuibni.k
ore sung to music by Sldnc) .femes, nrd
Its success I intlnly with Or"nlmiik nnd
Jones's matter. Thiil is to Mty, the burlesque
goes well nnd the coined) luidli.the
getting in thewnynf the others, nnd making
only an ltnprrwuitiuf lii'ongrult) nml

When "A Unlet) OlrPwa half through the
people were si) Ing that tin llkul It i r) much.
They had seen n n pri-s- t nlntlnii nf n van I mi

tn which Uith snclety ulrls mid gn( ty
girl hnd Ikcii invited, and the failure1 of these
two kinds of gue-i- t to harmonize hud been nintis-in-

Threodroll eomitllnns, Harry .Mnnklmusi-- ,

1eedhnm llantnck, nnd Fred Ku)c, had
Irresistibly ludicrous iu,a family dm tnr, a ill
v orcn t nil rt .1 ud ge, and a bantam Major. Charles
11) ley and W, Lnuin Ilradtkld had sung and act-
ed acceptably In Juvenile riilc. The toituturn
and eenery luul Ik en showy, nnd at tho same
time In equMtn taste. The mnv ement luul 1 ti
brisk, pretty, nnd generally funny.

The second half was a disappointment to the
expectations which had been raised. Herc-th-

leg of the women wero for the first time dis-
closed. The scene was at the a ashore, and the
women were dlpla)rd In fanciful bathing cos-

tumes. There used to bo a turirt)-hn- bur-lecn- e,

a favorlt with " female minstrel "
troupes. In which the aetrcsc were caught by
men In scant bath raiment.

The episode In "A Oalety Girl" Is refined and
sightly. Instt ad nf coarse and repulsive, but the
same sort of vlclousnesa Is In It, It 1 better to
stand such exhibits out on view brazenly, and
with mi mincing or mock shynesw, than to giv--

tn them a semblance of shame hj meri nf
draperies wantnuly unruverlng what

they make a rretencenf hiding.
A brief carnival srene. however, closed the

performance In a seemly and sprightly fashion,
and pnrttall) re lleved thelmrvd feeling whit lithe
second act had engetide-red- . The-- elite rtnlnment
should be shortened and quickened fnrAmeri- -
run repetltlnn. but as it i It will be rather pros-
perous In New Vork.

The classification of "The New Hoy" at the
Standard as a farce must li modified a little,
on account of a fine streak of genulno comedy
that runs through it. The success of that cle-

ment Is due to n charm of naturalnrn with
which ll li acted. The small man who figures
an a stlixillij is sentlmentnll) assailed by a
schcxilglrl, who ha liegun to take notice f the
cippo-tlt- e sex. She has hail a lnvi- - affair with the
bully of the Institution and another Is In prog.
res with a tutor, but she prompt!) fasten iipnn
the new boy, and hustles him Into a flirtation.
It Is Venus and AdonU over again, except that
the feminine wooer and teinptrras 1 as guile-

less as an Infant-- and her aggression un- - the
acme of Ingenuousness. If the imrt were acted
li) a soubrctte of the goo-go- o and prattle kind,
tho author's purjne nf Intn-dueln- g a Dplcal
arliis-ilgir- l would be deft Ated. but Miss Hash-)- ,

hitherto unknown to fame, makesnf thi union-sclous- l)

audacious irmture a real, trie, nnd
winscme humorous character, the best artlstio
success nf tjie prialuctloi.

Thcii.uiU.il comic p.i)ici'tlniietn prosper.
"The levirliepiity." nt Abtiev"- -. has enn-den- l,

and I now less than three-- ho ir long.
None of the fun b) Mr nr his fell ..
inmillnn has lft. bur an of the wtng
that were liked. Adrle llltchlr has drop-1- 1

from the cimiuil . and Amanda F.iblrs Is
Princess. a Fox. will, rhei

Little Tril-r- . ' nt th" .winn, and ir Wi.lf
lb per. willi Ictnr )ntx."nl Ihn Ilroid. '

way. nre pretn flnnl) plaeed nt the front of p.
provest ent nuii.tm it " 14'tV will U' until
Oet Ihi Onnlrii. and then I Mlnwril by
' Little I hristnpher I nluinbiis," uir.g in lindiui
Use A iiiae.1 cimpa-.- j 01 Amernaii and l.m,- -

lish b irlerciuer li- - fiirmst..iinl th p.
Is Wing rewritten, tn eliminate furugn p...nt
and ln-- rt native ones " Humpty Iiumpty. ' at
the Fifth Avenue, contains the Lilipnimr.. aul
other thing to moke upa big. bright "how

The contlnuantM of "shenHrulnah" In its
spectacular revival at the. edm) nf JIuic Is
Indeflnltr There ran be no idi il nt riling It ns I

inngatlt holds pnbliu atteritinna it don. Till
s tho last wi k. of Hosedal- - " at the Mnr and

nf Fnc.) Hi e in "Ml Innoeer . e brnu" at
the HIJ ai Hutfalo lull . il'l V est Is near the
imu.ni end at Ambrose Park, ilagei.t-r- i k. i

trained annuals prfonn In a part:) new p.--M

grnmrae nt the Madison SUar liaiden tins
Kiel I

1 hat familiar but n t anrn-nu- t drama of the
turf. "Th- - Pnallgtl Iiaughtt-r.- " ha n turned tn
the Vmerlian for the week J K I inmet is
filling his father's role in Fr-- ' In i Mad-hi'iu-

M tie People's The Harlem Opr
House haa "Tne li.e llll-.--

travest) and burleiiie of New Vork lite which
had a lung tea-n- n at the I alv

What next In mebalrama i '1 he Tidenf Life.'
the new pieceat Sibln , mvke acrlmmal leap
from a building to iaca arrest, lie means tn
catch a telegraphic wire In his d. scent andthereby save Ins life but the wire l,tllveor.e
and the a man slowly tortured indeath by electricity Is afforded. The tatnrsgenerally like It. t.a.

Of the two other realistic drama. put forth a
new. "The Hronk I) n Handicap. " at the orand
Op-- ra House, la tha work of Alice K Ives. '

though her name la not printed In the bill-- .
"Old lilory." at the Columbus, announced aa
American in authorship i an alteration of an
old Pettlt p!a Nelthtrat the Orardnnrthe '
I nlumbus do the audiences know or tare who
w rite tlii pieces used.

Mr Mai.-t.el- d will jet much attention for
''Arms and tn Man "at thn Heraldb.raue it Is g'ai art and gcal literature, but

'

hedces rot count Upon a lasting popularity forIt, ami will draw irsm hit repertory at once formatinees, y with " Prlnre Karl."
At one point in "The liauMe Shop," on the I

opening night, the performance droppeit aud.

denly lielnw thn high nvcragn nf that stage.
That happened nt tlioend nf the thlnl net. when
nlH-vyn- f members nf Pnrlinmtiit wcrr- - In thescene. These gcntli men lilteroii andawkward, and tho climax was hadl) damagisl.
Of rniir'f, their fntillliiess has b en cured, unit
"Tin; llatiblo shop" Is now n modi In acting
all through llmso who saw tbu nilslnp rciil.
ired how small n hipso may spoil a pnnge In apin) niUlrlng Unillly sustiilned nn rlt In tha

1lic utti miit In rent w the n popularity
nf "struck Oil" Is ledlng nn ngreciiMe enter-
tainment nt the Kuurlieiith Htnet JruieStmirtIocs not fail lu nnv ct to oiuiil thn original
a rfnrninlim of Mnggli. Moore, nnd she elng

iinil dances m Hli The successor of J. C.
NMIIInmsnn In n,i- - role nf the PennsjlvmiU

who goesrrnr). wnndernnwn), return
to strike ml, nml rigiilns r nwin nnd hnpplni-ss- .

iMiiuli rtnkcn I.) Mil Wilson, but ho I not tho
iic-- oniiilisiinl hi tor thnt Wllllnmsoti wns, though
he doc will wltb tin- humor.

1 ntul n (instructed piny fnr.Mr.
fxitherii.it the Ljieum. "'Ihi! Victoria Cross."
I fir lti r tlian the Ilr-- t llnpplli.thn
viigiiu of tliii in !nr ntul tin-th- i Htm wen-proo- f

ngnliift dninngi. the 111 nf Mr Potter was
uulck nnd re nly. ntul thn iipdiot Is iinnther
Millal.il- - i hlile for Mr. Solium' tanxitialitynr,d iiblllllis. si, iiro--r- il contlnu.- - nt the.

Thi duration of " Ni w H1ik1 " Is 11111 irtnln ntPnlimr's li .t,-- r work b Mr. 'Ilinuih. "lh' nl';lV '
..'? " "' f,,r I'ndiKllnii whenever

lueiliil. Th. p, iciil cntirttiiiiiniiil has U enImprovMlsiuifthi Ilr-- t night 10 tin women.
1 he-n- n In hnd pin) id tin Ir part
for n tnomh In t hlcngo, but the wntiien wc rn
new 10 their tasks, inn! the fi minim wirtloii nfthe actll.c wa not ncnrl) a gncsl as It hnd lice n.
Hut Llltei Proctor Otis lm becnuic- - inore ills,
find. Knlherlne Ore) hn got further nwny
from the dnggi-e- l rustlclly w hich she- - ncipiirisl in""bore Acrc," and the piece move faaterlimn It did.

Vnrlety-shnv- v entertainer often complain that
the) are unable to kcip their
sivelytn themselves. Aside) from Ihedlfllculty
of bringing these things within the scope of tho
cop) right law, or of protecting them by letters
patent, thero remnins the fact that, even though
nil tho legal steiis posvlbli are taken In thl way,
it costs more to enforce the law than its protic.
tlon Is worth. A performer who seizes upein
another's device is more often than not a per-
son against whom a legal Judgment Is of no
value, and is also so continually on the move aa
tn make a renin to lnw very expensive.
It may bu that becau of this condi-
tion, which afTeets more (ir less seriously
all the brighter vaudevlllo actor, they choose
distinctive titles fnr their and tamname for themselves. Th" mure novel the" turn " the more unusual the performer's nam.lnto their mite nf cnle rtninrieni cannot bemiuie safe- - from Imitator-- . 11 inadvisable to con-
nect It with 11 iinmn whose raldlty may be a re-
minder of the spec lalt) itself.

Mca-t- the ocnl solnlsta of v audcvltle arc tobo rcmemlireel for their voices, indeed, thetnne of the average "artist"are difficult things tn fnrge t. The names of the
elng-n- i are of no nnseeiuence-- . for by all names
would the) sound Just the mini: Occasionally
however.vauilevllfcimplojseieellent vocallnis'
nnd they nre so rciulUy appreciated ns tol.rornptl) take thtlr pinee nt the head of thabill I the case thl we-e- at the L'nlon
Scjuare continuous show, were ftlgnor Taglla-plet- ri

I the lending
In Koster A-- Illal' bill a singer Is at present atthe fore, not so much because of her irlfta aa ii

having excite! Ovar llnmmersteln'aire. Marl-ett- a
III linrnmei from Europe only In response

to llbe ral offers, but on her first public appear-
ance, she falbel to fulfil expettutlons.
came be fore her first Ameriran audience In arich costume, which lin ludeel white elUivr
glove-- . One-- of these nv so far off her handthat two Indies nf kid ilapi! beinnd eachflnaertlp. Ith a ballad singer much Incllneelto emphatic nnd frepieiit gestiire-- s this wu a '

pertniis matter, but she rse-,-i the awkwardly
Kl iveel member lust na if It were properly clnu
thouKh it condition ruinid nil (srsslb ,it of ex- -
presslnn through It movements. Meanwhilethe singer's )e were ilull and her manner was
slow and not atallmagnetl' Applause follow edtne rid of her first snrig Inn It wa not l.enrt) '
mil the usher who later rushed heaeiiongilown I

the aisle sltha basket of flow 1 ra iuat inariaueiltn re ae li the orrl.e-tr- i rail the hand- - I

clapping died awn) An American performer
wttli the. same reception would have- - e ndeei herstnv with the next witurda) night, nnd III fin,"
vls't would have U--- short but for her lucky
rhani e tn ise ns one e.

The sinifyp, vvhn uri" will placed In Pastor'sprogramme ure the Dillons. J,,,n and Ilarrj
who sing s,ng nf their own coniiistoii, forthe mot pari, their ditties hava
ae hlevi! pipnlnrlt) ami, naturni-ly- .

the nnthor are wcle..melb) variet) audi-eine- s.

Two nther we.il.cel mtnle an In the '

bill are John K Fields ni.il 1 ,.arle llaiisoii-- usle Kerw in's In Ing ;! Hires bine threeshowings ndn) nt Proctor . The rrmatnder oftl u entertainment tsiontributcel b) '

most nt whom nre ren two nr three times n tf,n '
eenir-weo- f earbila)' ele ven hciiir of show TheIjir nn-th- last Ik no a 11 of them, andChirli- - II Ijw lor 1 a.ioth-- r familiar name.

It 111 nt the entertain-inen- tat the higlith Avenue b) the travoliing
is-ie- tj known a Mlanr ciiv
I Inb.

Miner' Power) has tho Hose Hill English
K'ill eom.mnv

The- - world in wax at lh Men Muse's was '

rtver larger nor morn ne.irl) up to elate lullsrepreser.tat on. Afternoon and evening con.
certs are continued.

FLINT'S FINE FURNITURE.
HIGH IX qlAIITT LOW I.N I'Ult C

HOLID (OUyiU.V HC.NHEHAYHi
Boy only anlmo ramltar. for it nntr lose lu

vain. Bay only wu maU furnltars, far It win last,
Buy of Its manafact utl. for tot prkuss sts ths lomii.

Wsarenusufactanr, ou prlre are tr.neb lower
than lh ordinary rttalUrt. Every piece we max I

well masts Our dtstgn sr not only beautiful tut
i. They cannot t dpUcatcd elMwttrs.

ff you boy aa common sen teaches yanl! never b
dttsppotnud In yoor puttAM. TRY IT THY Is.

"VT OF THE MAKIR."

GEO. C.FLINT CO.,
tVa, i AND 4T WMT (3D tTn

aUH ISBOAMIWAY.

riafisli- - a --win
Hiassiijaliai asm isllassssasllllill In nil main nil a

1 1

i

Wc wc uov prcpwc4
to looK fter ar wms j

for the conjiD $e)LS0Q.

Opening Exhibit of I
GlotJblnTr Farnisbii, I

Hcts ci)d Shoes. 1
To-Pi- y, Wcdncjdy. Sept. 9tij. 1

279, 281 & 283 I

BROADWAY, i
Bet. Chambers and Readc Sts. J"

CARTERS! 1
s4a,HsMlTTLE

jflKWlVER Ire PILLS I
W Jalaii 1 I
SIGK HEADACHE I

IoltlJy curetl by tliewj ILittle I'illK.
They also rrlarve rhtuest from Dyics-ps- l, illIndiettic n nej Too Hearty hat."g Afer. j

lect rer-.e- d fr r.uu.n, Njuvra, DrowiL llnesj JlidTa-tcinth- e M uth, Coitol Tonjus; IH
Piia it the Side, TORPID UVr Is. They H
Reuiite the Rcjwclt Purely VegeUble, "'jH
tmall Pill. Small Doss. llSmall Price. J

JL.iJ'kjj,. ' .u. , rsslasl

ji.i;i:v nys h.iteii srppi.r.
.New llan Not Vet Approt.il l,r Major

Huneir lloursl or Tried. tVuteblnK,
Mavor anernf Jerey fit) said yesterday

that he had not read the e Mention, fo- - H new
water suppl) ado(tedb) the Iljarilof Mreetand
Watert ennmlvloner.and " one.ui nth wasun-abl- e

to say whether he would approveof them
nr not. llewlllglve his dee lon In a fewca.
Tier s him ten da. There Is reaaon
lol.lleveth.lt Ma)..r Wall cr wi.' igevt that
the 1,1. e- -t Ion of a new uppl) ta lLmlttd to a
vote of thu people,

The Mere hants' Protee 'if Av?lalion declare
bv preamble and resolution tlat the present tup.fly of wattr in Jerse) I it) is unfit f r ronstin-.p- .
tlon, and ak the Major to Use hi best endeavor
to give the e!t) Ir.medlate relief.

I The of 1 rade he.d a mevting last night,
and after disc listing tl e 1 roject fr r 1 new wate-- r

UIpl).elee Ideel to ji siir.t n ommltlet tn wate ll
Ihenteit and Watirt omuiltawner. while thu

j contract i la Ing made

J. Il.llaaaa iiol lb. .trllaatoa flat, for lb.
laabla.

( ontulerable urprlse wa expreeI In yacht-
ing circles at the recent announcement In The

, M that J. II Hanan, the n )a.ht-- I
man, had sold h.s magnificent steam a ht Km-- I

bU. which he onl built hut) ear P. K Hiivs
j of Hrookijn. It eriu that Mr Hliit and Major

were Mr Hanan' guetts on the Emt.a
a few wtekt ago anil Mr lilisa looa sue b a de.
cidrd far.C) to the boat that he opened nrgotia.
tlon to buy her Mr Hanan ald he did notare In sll, but when lllls offered him some.thing like (IOo.imm ba epted fl.e rtsult of
the sale wat the trantferof the Fmbla to Fm.who in tern has transferred the Arlington data,
valued at tvcM.OCM'. In atrcet. Hrook-l)- C

u. Hanan. iheiAite; p)tng the dlttcrvtic.
I back In cash.

Isst, liar 4 lr.l Mat. Jsrrev Ceavlas;
11.- -..

Loidox, Sept. la.iapt, Hank Harf and First
Mate Jeffrey of Mr. George Gould's yacht Vigi-
lant will return to New York on the American
Una aUamir Parts, which sailed from fcoQIi-anc- tcutut baturdav,

at ia.nr mmrr 111111 Tin" Tim n

WORK Or THE OERMAX CATHOLICS.

Ilrlearntes Keaent a IHaaaesllon that Their "';

Yoiibk 1'enple Need Mar l.lliert). t

Tho Cniivi ntlun nf the Oi rmnn Itnmnii ( atho
lie Central Vcreln vas rrsuincsl )ilcrdn In tha C

sehiMil Imll nf h (if the Must Hot) lie j
eletmcr. Father lewes urged the delegate to '
cling to their fnlth ntn tlmn when so many entw
mica nlmid at tho nf tho Church. I

"I nm sorry," he said, " thnt the German Caths Jj
ollca nre tint better represented at tho Conitltn- - a
tlnnal Convrntinn ntAlhnny, Iwlshwu hnd .B
man thtre llku Hcrr Wliidthnrst." '

'Ihu ltcv. Father llegner) tumiiltnui ,9
nppluuso win 11 ho said Hint slxt) gnnd member 1
of the tentnil Vcreln wcru a mulch fur 300 Jj
tucinbcniuf tint A. P. A. li

A suggosllon nindn by William Caspnrof Mil- - 1
wnilkcr (iiuwd n lltltitstlr. He complained that
Otrmaii ( nlhnllc did not hnvon much liberty
aa Irish ( ntholli a. ,

"Irish prle-t.- " he said, "allow their young1
p,opli intitli ml bull nnd parlie-a- , while wo lira jrcstriiinid from sin h nleasuns." S

A hnwl nf Indignation grcc-tt- this M
ntul tries of Mlduwn'" inmo from all over Jl
thn hall. Ill li gate- - Fehllgnf ht. I.OUI snlil that Ssi
Mr. nspnrwn ml-ta- n, nnd thnt )oungOer k
man t athullce. hail 11a much llbcrt) ns the Iilsh, i'but wiru obliged to get the innent nf theirpriest. Tjl

In the nftrnnnii thee nffleene of the Widows ?
nnd Orphnlis' Fund wero neleete-- fnr thorn- - rlulngjenr. C. II. Mnller nf Clevilnud, Iesl- -
dent; Ailnlph Weber of Itae Ine, Wis., Vic- e- V

Pnsliliiit; .1. V. Ii lilrfcr (if Covington, KyM 1
.Ini ob Millie r nf Pnughkcepste, As- -

ri!tnnt"c(retar).
In the venlng thuilelcgnUii were

bythct. Alphnnsii Vcreln of the f hiirch nf
In Ht. Alphnnsii. In theschnol hnll of thrrhurrli
South Flflhnvenui". The hnll wnsdecked with
Amerlcnn, Oermnn, nnd Papal flags. Thn
principal addre was madn by illshop Ilurth
nf Texwi. whu has recently liten npKilutel to a
dloce se In He ngnl, India.

JOIIS XEWELI.'S WILT.. k

Ileporled Trouble In Tracing; the Wllaeaaesi
--Two, at I.eu.1. Hhnulg nn Xa.y to Flad.
Ac rnrdlng bin recent desiiatch from Chicago

thero I some mjstery regarding thn where-
abouts of the witnesses to the will nf John
Newell, the late President of the LakeHhoro
Italtroad. The names of the witnesses are given
aa Horace J. Hnydrn. George II. Valllant, and '

Henry J. West, and It Is snid thnt the executors ,,
nrn using tvery endrmor to find them. , .r

HornceC Duval, private sex retnry Ui Cliaun--
cey M. . said jeste-reln- that the only
m)trry the matter to him wns hnw thera
cnuld Umny rn)stery nt all. Horace J. liaiden
Is Second Vice President nf the New York
Central llnllreanl, with nn cifhVe adjoining that

. of President in thn Orand Central fJta.
I tlon and a residence at 1 1 tl Kast Klghteenth '
i street. George H. Valllant Is rwcnnd Vice- -

President of thn Krle. and live at ft,1 West
Scventy-thlr- d street. H. J. West seems at

I present to be the doubtful personage of th.three
j .Mr. Depew said yesterday that Mr. Newell jmade hi will about five years agnat the Claren-do- n

Hotel and In snme of the clerks and '"
bell born as wltni te. and tliat the trouble hail
arisen from tin disappearance nf mere. At tho
Clarendon It wn snid thnt the only one of thu
three names familiar thero Is that of West, whowas once a clerk, but has la-e- dead about tenyears. Mr Newell often stayed at the hotel
when in New .ork.but neither the manager norany of the clerk remembered an) thing about
the will.

.Mr. nlllant said yesterday that h was in Mr.
Niwell's (in pin up In 1NH1, and, together with
Mr. llajden. wa often with him at the Claren-
don Hotel and elsewhere. Ho of ten signed

of various character for Mr. NewelL
Inn doesn't remember signing a will. If he didsign a will it must have been prior to 1181. Ha
knew nothing of West.

Mr Ila)i(n Is nut nf tnwn.
Mr. New.ll'sesutn Is rated nt about 1 1,000,-00(- 1.

It waa left entirely to his wife and four
children.

A IIIIArK ATTEMPT AT ItESCVB.

reward O" II el en XVu Nearly Ilronaeel 1st
Trying in Have a I .ad rVorn Ibe silver,

Kdward O'Hrlen, a lumber handler,'.'! yean
old, Jumpwl Into the water from the North
First street dock In Wllllatnsbtirgh yesterday
afternoon toiAveu boy who had fallen over-Wr- d

while gathering drlftwooel from the river.
He caught the m), I ut was unable to keep his
grip and the Ni) uu drowned O'Hrlen was

txhaustivt He got hold nf a piece of
tlmlx-- r anil sbnutesl as loiidlvashe eould. No-las-t)

re etneel In hear The tide carrleel him ptthe orard Mreet Ferr) slip, nnd nnally aa far
11 --011th sixth tin et. where the tuzhoal llrlt-to- n

reunl him. ilii waa en weiik that hs
eoiibl stand He was taken to tho
Il.il ford avenue j,ee station, a hi re he gave a
eleserlptlonnf the drowneel lxi)

At Toelwk last 11 gl t a I'ltie girl entered tha
station house and tiarfull) aakeel ci rgeint
Kie-ra- tn help her dlid her brother whn, sbs
.ml. had lain mls-ln- .- .Inee rnrlr In the after-peai- nThele( rlptlon she gave of the bny cur

resjindee with tl at of the lad who was drowned.
-- If aid her brother was August Powalikl, 19
)ears nil, of i IT Kent avenue

Arcldealallt Ht a Funeral.
OoiirsHi no. --ept IH At a funeral held at
vl onmells tn miles north of

North lavwreree- - jrstcrd-- -- Wi,tn O'Neill wa
aerldentsll) "hot Id 1 bom Mwiner and dellt r.lght Mcini) piekesi up a repeating rifle
wh.ehwas standi'ig in a shed ailjolnlbg tha
hn'is.-- . and w hen he hi Id l ra)s.l t, and
In some manner Hi, barged it, the ball pausing ,

tnr iiij'i the sule of the bo -- r and striking
11 Neill in thrate.marh. from the effect of which
he died later fH


